Paint Night with UConn Alumni: Wood Sign & Serving Tray Painting Workshop

Date: Wednesday, April 21, 2021 | Time 6pm- 7:30pm EST

Online - Zoom

SUPPLIES:

- **Something to paint on:** Wooden sign or tray (recommended size between 11x14 to 16x20)
- **Paint brushes:** One large (aprox. 3/4" - 1" wide) one medium (round tip) and one small (a fine line brush for details)
- **Paint:** Erin will be using acrylic paint. (Tempera or watercolor paints can also work).
  - REQUIRED COLORS : Blue and white (other colors desired for customization)
- **Palette:** A smooth surface for your paint. Paper plate will work, or the glass of an old picture frame
- **Stencil:** Print out of large UConn oak loaf on standard size 8.5 x 11” printer paper
  - (image as seen above, on event page, or link in confirmation email)
- Piece of chalk or pencil
- Cup of water
- Napkins or paper towels, or an old shirt or towel to use as a rag to wipe your brushes off
- Hair Dryer to dry the painting faster (optional)